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DECEMBER 10 1902THE TORONTO WORLD

$60,000 Fire in Vancouver 
One Merchant Lost $35,000

WEDNESDAY MORITENG-2 HELP WANTED.

MORE PROOFm . \\7 ANTED - THE NATIONAL LIF1 
▼ V Assurance Co. of Canada wants «

general agent for Toronto and district; man 
be thoroughly reliable. Apply to head oft 
•ce, Temple Building.

ii ’

A Clotid of Witnesses
Stand Ready to Tell ot Their Gores of 

Rheumatism By Munyon’s Rheumatism 
Specific.

THE GRANDEST DEMONSTRATION

BUSINESS CHANCES.

A CETYLENE GAS—SEE IT ON EXUL 
iV. bitlon at 14 Lombard-etreet. Toronto.

0-----
where the Canadian Institute used 

following were
months’ Imprisonment ft»r neglecting 
to pay for a turkey and some butter 
he bought from Mrs. Mills on the mar
ket Saturday. He had walked off with 
the provisions and also the cash.

Mrs. Barry contributed a $40 flne for 
selling liquor without a license last 
Thursday.

lng,$40,000 Fire in Montreal Guts 
an Historic Building-Other 

Blazes Yesterday.

Theto be located, 
burned out :

Thomas Martin, drygoods.
J. B. Dutre, advocate.
The St Lawrence-Montreal Club. 
The loss is estimated at $40,000.

Ï
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,

Toronto’s Leading Clothiers T HU Civ SKY, aUILDEK AND 
tl • tractor, 2 Waverley-ioad, Kew 
Building loans arranged.

CON.
Beach,:Boys of the 13th Regiment Band Give 

a Great Concert and Are 
Patronized.

Vancouver, B.C., Dec. 9.—Sixty thous
and dollars damage was done to-day 
by a fire at New Westminster. The in- 

$45,000. The Dupont

Want te Go sc It.
Most oT the present aldermen wilt 

likely seek re-election. It is known 
that several ex-aldermen have a yearn
ing to get back to the Council, and 
Messrs. Reid and Macleod have already 
announced themselves as candidates.

The death of Mrs. Stead, wife ot J. 
Watson Stead of The Spectator staff, 
occurred yesterday afternoon. She had 
been a sufferer for some time, and her 
death was not unexpected.

The choirmasters Interested in mak
ing a success of the Hamilton part of 
the Dominion Cycle of Festivals met 
last night in Carey's piano warerooms. 
A committee was formed as follows- 

13th Regiment Bugle Band will have Leaders—Bruce Carey, J. F. Morrissey, 
a nice surplus from the concert given Mrs. Papps, C. I» M. Harris, James

Johnson, S. E. English, Miss Annie 
Mann, J. E. Wodell, Mrs. Ma-rtln- 
Murphy, Mr. Hudgln, J. M. Boyes, E. 
Skedden. Mr. Mtvwson. The chairman 
of the committee Is Bruce Carey, and 
the secretary J. F. Morrissey.

These choir leaders have decided to 
James Fax was much In get together a chorus from their re- 

as spectlve choirs that will be a credit to 
the city.

PIPES CAUSED IT.DEFECTIVE

Tweed. Dec. 9 —The house and house
hold furniture of James Elliott, farm
er, living’ about two miles from here, 
were burned this -afternoon. The cause 
of the fire was defective pipes: lots 
partly covered by insurance.

pUILDEIl AND CONTRACTOR--CAR. 
iJ pentcr and joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etcl W. F. Petty, St * L» 
Mary-street. rSuits wassurance

block, a two-storey brick store and 
office building, in the centre of the 
business district, was totally destroyed 
and little of the common stork carried 
by the four stores was saved.

The heaviest loser was R. F. Ander
son, hardware merchant, the damage to 
whose stock amounted to $35,000, with

RemedyMade by Aey
City Excited Over 

Cares—Discussed

Ever Before
I) 1CHABD G. KIRBY. 639 YONGE-ST, 
I* connector for carpenter and Joint,

attended
_The Whole
the Wonderful

Clubs end In the Cottages.
$60 FIRE IN A PRIVATE ROOMHERE’S

Good
Style

work : general Jobbing promptly 
, to. ’Phone North 904.! GRAND T25E2J0.uaia. if Cits, Ouli.

Mat.daily,except Wed 
Erg-. 10, 2 ', 30. /*). 
Mau. 10,15 and 25. 

JAS. H. WALLICK'S 
FAMOUS DRAMA

in the
BLAZE4H WOOLLEN MILL. ARTICLES FOR SALETi lpp-BInchford Recital Well Re

ceived in Music-Loving 
Hamilton.

Beet Few CA
Seats Rowe all

THE GREAT WIZARDBrantford, Dec. 9.—Shortly after 1 
o’clock to-day fire started In the carding 

of the SUngshy Manufacturing

A CETYLENE UAS GEXEKATOUS.FIff. 
jt\. tores, cooking stoves and rangs», 
borner», carbide and all reqolrvments; lat
est Inventions. Write or see us. Perman
ent Light Co., 14 Lombard-street. Toronto.

at Insurance of only $5000.
The Standard Furniture Company 

sustained a loss of $7000, half insured, 
and the same loss occurred in Methe- 
son’s saloon next door-

The fire started in the basement of 
the furniture store, where a shipment 
of furniture covered with excelsior had 
been unpacked earlier In the day. The 
Vancouver fire department was at first 
called out but finally was not needed.

KELLAR QUEEN01"
HIGHWAY

room
Do. woollen mills, Hoimedale. The 
building in which the fire started Is a 
new brick, three storeys high, built a

Hamilton, Dec. 9—The boys of the THE

and, little priced as it 
is, you safely judge 
values all through our 
stock of stylish cloth
ing whether you choose 
at five dollars or up to 
twenty-five—

TTIOWNE’S AND DENT’S GLOVES- 
JC Lined or unlined. The Arundel, 

the Boulevard, *1.25: the Badminton, $1.35' 
the Chantilly, $1.75: the Welbeck, $2.26. 
Wheaton & Co., King West.

Beat Seats 
Evenings 75,50.25 FDFF Wild West ex- 

1 nLL hibition dany
NEXT WF.RK

Convict’s Daughter
by them.In the Armory to-night. There 
were about 2000 present.
Band gave three selections in fine style. 
Mm Palmer was in good voice, and had 
Arthur Ostler assisting her with violin

few years ago. In It was woollen mill 
machinery of different kinds. The top 
storey and second floor are badly burn
ed, and the machinery damaged by 
fire and water, The firemen respond
ed promptly, but on account of the long 
distance from the city the fire had 
made great headway before they ar
rived. They confined the flames io the 
tow top storeys of the building, where 
it started. Loss and Insurance not

NEXT WEEK
THE GREAT RUBY.The 13th

PERSONALSHEA’S THEATRE 
WEEK DEC. 8 SOCIALISTS THROUGHOUT ONTARIO 

O desirous to promote active educational 
campaign, send names to Phillips Thonip- 
H;n. Secretary Ontario Socialist League, 
Iidian-rond. Toronto.

Evening Prices 
2ôc and 50c.

Mfuinse Daily 
£f\\ neats 2ôc

Milly Oapell, Les Duraonds, The Bagg 
Geo./W. Day, Wood dc IUy, Rice Sc Wi

ograph, Clayton White, Marie

obligato-
evidence, and his selections were, 
usual, encored- The Bugle Band taxed 
the hearing apparatus of the audience 
In a selection which started In like a 
clap of thunder and showed what an 
Improvement they have made under the 
present leadership.

FIRES IN MONTREALF osent.
niter*.Montreal, Que., Dec- 9.—A sharp fire 

broke out to-day on the north aide of 
Notre Dame-street, just east of the

the historic build- known.

tfCongratulation».
The fifteenth anniversary of the wed

ding of Mir. and Mrs- John Lampman 
wis celebrated nt their residence, 
corner of Duke and Queen-streets, last 
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Lampman re
ceived warm congratulations and a 
number of presents.

Thomas Thomas, North Hughson- 
street, fell from his wagon at the corn
er of Barton-street and Sherman-ave
nue, cutting his head badly on the 
curbstone. The wound was dressed 
at the hospital.

A quantity of brass fittings was stol
en from the steam road roller, "John 
Dickinson.” The roller has Just return
ed from Toronto, and it is a question 
whether the brass was stolen before of 
after shipping.

The/Kinet
Stvtart& itflen’s Suits at $7.50 Q1 f- PEU THOUSAND, COPYING 

letters at home; either sex. 
Send twe stamps for portion! ars. Bln-k- 
hey * Co., 3007 Halsted, Chicago.

I •9Cttty Hall, gutting y',A good, honest serviceable salt for 
business or best wear, domestic 
and imported tweeds, cut in the 
new four-button sacqne style, in 
patterns the newest shades and 
colorings, in check» and over
checks, plaids and neat stripes, 
well lined and silk-sewn through
out, sizes 36 to 46 inches, your 
choice of 35 patterns J gQ

STAR »ceA»w^ 03
if every man wanted a drink, the Premier 
w nt on. It woakl be easier to train our 
young people In the wav of teaiper.ui'.-e. 
niMl thus better results would he obtained 
than thru legt,lotion. .In eon"lnedan. 
gave credit to Mir. Spence for the splendid i I ON.
work done In the Province, and he con in
cedeQ him the badge as premltr of the ! There are thousands of citizens in 
cause. Toronto who thank Professor Munyon

for their good health. There are tens, 
| aye, hundreds of thousands in Canada 
who have been cured of disease by h;s 

Since the free

-That man Is rich who has good hea'th; 
that ma» Is poor, Indeed, whose body Is 

.... racked by aches and pains, no matter b 
ho groat his bank account may be. —MU-N-

i I TIGER LILIES BURLESflUERS MARRIAGE LICENSED.

A I.I. WANTING MAHUIAGE L1CBN- 
jljl ses should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves, 
(725 West Queen; open evenings; no wit
nesses.

Fire in a Room.
Fire started in a room on the third 

flat in the rear of 1C7 1-2 East King- 
street, Copp’s Block, at 3.30 this after- 

The room is occupied by E. J.

ow
Next week-Bryant’s Australians

*
edI MASSEY HALLTO-NIGHTCredit Due Premier Ross for Giving 

Temperance People Chance to 
Show Their Strength-

noon.
Kearney, who Is employed with the 
Frank E. Walker Company. The con
tents were destroyed and the loss will 
be In the neighborhood of $60. How 
the fire started is a mystery. The prop
erty is owned by A. Copp.

Passed Away.
John Hackler, a sufferer from kidney 

trouble, passed away at his residence, 
295 West Hunter-street, this afternoon. 
He was 64 years of age.

8.15 IT 8. MARA, I8SUEK OF MARRIAGB 
XX • License». $ Toronto-llreet. Evening», 

Jarvls-strect.The greatest composer of the day with original 
nrenesira, chorus and principal» numbering 
over 100-

I TO GOVERN GAMES IN ONTARIO. 638I * Beport
14 Off

Fred C. Waghorne, prominent In lacrosse remarkabie remedies, 
and hookey circles, fns a spl ndld Idea re- distribution of his Rheumatism Cure 
gardlng organization among the bodies that th„ hl„„pst best-attended ever before 
govern games to Ontario. He suggests that are many thous-the Canadian Lacrosse Associai Ion, On'nrfo heI? ln pTor?n.t(>71î„ J fist of
Hockey Association, Ontario Rugbv T'nion ands added to the already big llst 
and the Ontario Associntfcn FoothiV users of his remedies, because tney 
league unite in appointing a common se-«re- have been cured of in many cases se- 
taiy, with office in Toronto, who world verP Rheufnatlsm. They are talking 
give all his time during the year to the '^ut thtoeTurea everywhere, in clubs 
hnslness of the four organization*. This a , „ tne®e cu ? tvimr-room
would lead to a permanent controlling com- an^ cottages, in the dr g 
nTttee, and all nth.'etes and ath etics ln and on the street, because they are tne 
the province would then be nnder respon- most extraordinary in the history of 
*1We ru!e- this city.

HÔTELS.MASCAGNIArid a good overcoat 
to match in style and 
quality every suit in

ZN LAREXDON HOTEL AND CAFH, M 
Vy King-street west. Imported and do
mestic liquors, end cigars. A Smiley, pro
prietor.

MR.SPENCE WANTSNÊW REFERENDUMGeneral Sei
The quarterly General Sessions of the 

Peace opened this 
Judge Snider, 
taken up was Benner v. Horning, which 
Is an action to recover $200 for failure 
on the part of Homing, the defendant 
to sell goods belonging to Mrs. Jane 
Benner, which he caused to be seized.

Anthony v. City of Hamilton, for 
$..000 for Injuries was made a reman
ent.

The last case was Bloomer v. Poole, 
an action for $1000 damages foir breach 
of agreement. Bloomer leased a farm 
in Saltfleeit ln 1800 from Poole. A 
lease was drawn

,1 in selections from new works “Eternal City,' 
aud ‘ Iriti,” and the whole of‘•Cuvalleria 

RuNt-lcaim.'1
Roe. Peats—75c. H, *1.50.82.00. Rn*h, 50c.

afternoon before 
The first civil casethe «0.00 FOR 91.00Son» of Tent-Premier Addressee 

perance
tlon

VHJE-Cihouse 5*00 toI5«00 HOTEL OSBORNEAppreciated Recital.
A brilliant assemblage of the music 

lovers of Hamilton attended the Tripp- 
Blauchford recital at the Hotel Royal to
night. Bach of the many numbers of a 
lengthy program received warm and 
well deserved applause from an audi
ence appreciative of its merits. J. D. 
A. Tripp’s numbers received Just ap
plause. Mr. Blachford's Rondo Caprlc- 
closo was especially deserving of men
tion.
tributed by Mrs. Frank McKelcan and 
Miss Ella Walker. Mrs. H. M. Blight 
was the accompanist.

Grand Divletoii—Bdmca-m Better Than. Legrlalatlon.i The Hartman Course
Changed

HAMILTON, ONT. 
Refurnished Throughout. 

FRANK no will, - • manager116 Vonge—115 King E. Grand Division of the Sons of ,, ASSOCIATION HALL
T e Macdonald Male Quartette
SATURDAY EVENING, DEO. 18th 

Plan Gourlay, Winter 4c Lecininir, Thursday 
morning, nine o’clock.

4 The
Temperance held their fifty-fourth an
nual convention In the Temple Building 
all day yesterday. This organization Is 

of the oldest in the work of tern- 
reform, and the meeting was 

members from all

» I ROBERT BINKALL.

«t held "under* theh auspices °of «T St" ml tTsm Cure° Tt dLtribut ion"

Mnr'-’S C.L. nnd A.A., was brought to”„ News office and it has been of untold 
meat successful close on Fafnrdav aftrr- benefit to me. I coû’d not move my 
OT>™mrtolenin S'"le. ,<,ef7tp<1 , \nck arm it pained me so much, now I cangl.^01nU,,hroe1?rVhe',:,hh,R"ptf1,MptWn? move It freely. I have no more shoot- 
the Club. Mr. Doyle' was presented wl' U lnS pains, and I believe I am cured. I 
a handsome gol-rl nwial nnd Mr. O’p^n- recommend this wonderful remedy to 
ochne was the recipient of n dainty gold everybody afflicted with Rheumatism.—
?SrkDinb?SI4rstrnÆd. romrrotulsti*'g %>*** Bunkall. 1109 King-street east, 
the winners on their- suct'e^s, whi^h Tor<xitO. 
brought happv responses from Messrs.
Doyle and O’Donoghne. cirged one of the 
many enthusiastic contests held by the 
club.

The Ping: Pong: Champion.m rjv HE “SOMERSET,’’ CHURCH AND JL Carlton. American or Buropwe; 
Rate» American, #1.60, #2.00i European, 
50c up. for gentlemen. Winchester sad 
Church cars pass door. Tel. 2887 Main. W. 
Hopkins, Prop.

The
PAID BOARD WITH BOGUS CHEQUE one partant

perance 
largely attended by

CotTne other numbers were con- , , Up, but Bloomer
claimed that Poole had made a verbal 
agreement to make certain repairs. 
These repairs were not made, and 
Bloomer claimed he had suffered 103s 
thereby. Chief Justice Meredith found 
that the action should not have been 
bro\LfJ?t’ and dismissed it with costa 
of $60.

Felice Looking for Frenchman Who 
Stopped .at Grand Central. DANCING CLASSES chair. 1 

struck 
at Ion at 
rule», rJ 
<l»ghy 
for till» 
with th 

Length 
maximal 
Moulded] 
of larged 
Inches, A 
square d 
Ribbing, 
on 12-In] 

Dlnghil 
lands eft 
ness of 
of deck! 
decked 1 
then 8 ll

Among those present T KOQUOIS HOTEL TORONTO. CAN.- 
X Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-streets ; steam-bested : electric-lighted; 
elevator* rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates. $2 nnd $2.50 per (toy. G. A. Graham, 
Prop. ___________________________

over Ontario, 
were: G.W.P.. J McCarthy, Ttronto;

P.M.W.A., oj

Society Dancing, day nnd evening ses
sions. Beginners may Join at any time.

and national dancing, day
I

The police have been asked to locate a charged With Theft
well-dressed man with a decided French Acyng DetecUve M4ner 'arrested 
accent, who on Monday passed a worthiness joseph Dalton this afternoon on a 
vhoque for 821 on the proprietor of the charge of theft. He had been work- 
Qrand Central Hotel. The min came to , j at Beggey’s restaurajit on the mar- 
Toronto from Montreal two weeks ago. and ® 
the cheque was given in payment of his Kei- 
board bill. He did not return to the hotel 
after he gave the cheque, and it Is be
lieved that he has left the city.

Fancy atep 
classes only.

Assembly every Wednesday evening. Ex- 
pupHs ana friends please accept this notice.

8. M. EARLY.
Forum Building, Yonge and Gerrard-sts.

I CaiBwell,e Edward
Oehawa : Miss L W a lib rook, G-W.A., 
Oakville; J M Wallop, G.S., Kettleby; 
A D Weeks, G.T., Toronto; S Holland, 
G.C., Aurora; C H Rnnsonv G.C., Pres
cott; W B Burgoyne, M.W.A-, St. Cath
arines; Thomas Caswell, P.M.W.P., To
ronto; J B Brooks, P.G.W.P-, Toronto; 
J K Stewart, P.G.W.A.; Mrs A Peters, 
superintendent of Young Peoples 
Work, Hampton; also the folio.vlng 
prominent workers: Dr Buck, Palermo: 
John Milne, Agincourt; A L Paacoe, 
Salino; W H Our, Toronto; F C Ward, 
W P Smith, Toronto; Dan Rose, To
ronto; James McGinn, Wexford; C F 
Curry, Toronto; R J Goudy, Charles 
Bully, Toronto; A Gowlan, Toronto; d 
F Cox, Hull, Que.; John Gemmell, Lan-

At the morning session, committees 
were appointed as follows:

Legislation—W H Orr, Dr Buck, Sam
uel Holland, N F Lawrence, A Rankin, 
R Anderson, J P Burbidge, Thomas 
Caswell. D Rose.

Good of the Order—Thomas Caswell, 
J K Stewart, John Gemmell, II O’Hara, 
N Hall, Charles F Currie- 

This association has celebrated its 
sixtieth anniversary, and this is the 
fifty-fourth annual convention of this 
division.

On resuming business for the after
noon, between thirty and forty new 
members were Initiated.

The reports were then taken up. The 
report of the Grand Scribe showed 
that during the year -twenty-five new 
divisions had been formed, and that 
ten others had been resuscitated. The 
membership of the association is about 
5000, the lack of Increase ln this part 
being attributed to the detrimental ef
fect of the provincial election and the 
referendum campaign. The Treasurer's 
report shows a big increase in the re
ceipts over last year, and a balance 
on hand of $268.

, The address of the Grand Worthy 
George Taylor, M.P.. Gannnoque, Con- Patriarch made reference to the recent

sanative whip. Is at the Walker, on his '■efen-n-tum vote and went on to express
ay to the western part of Ontario. belief that in no time ln our history

the poor. One death Is reported from ex- Hon. R. Rogers, Winnipeg, -vc * registered was ten perance sentiment as strong as
PTtoe'cold to the city was mild compared KSmJK SfghL QUeeD'8' :,n 5 ! at, prea€nf’ ,??*, VPt* <”  ̂JL ^
Wlth thnl Pr%tate1Sand b!' NVw'Lîngtand. n.RlhL>J?ynt’ L A. North, Augusta, ls ! the cause. The address also expressed
Ballfrton reported 32 below, tbo lowest reg- “ol.lse- Le ka.i been at the i L^iief that no othcc single question
istration since 1801. In the Adirondack | WI°t^Fnu*, nnd Fpeak-i very high- | affecting t*lie government of o^r p^O-
reglon nnd aldng the Champlain Valley the j 9 lQe xniDH8- : - pie would have received such support
thermometer registered between 17 and 20 J. J. Scanlon, proprietor of the Amerl- it oeen submitted to the elector-
below. Like In New York, the situation at con. We lngton-etrcet Is recovering from! ate. The work of the order has been 
Schenectady was made more serious bj the the serious Illness with which he has been strona and nroeresslve diirlnw the nnstscarcity of coal, many families having to suffering for the past couple of weeks ! J° S Progressé e during the past
face 2Ü below zero weather without coal )HU'
to beat their homes. Navigation on the 
Upper Hudson closed early In the day, 
steamers which had not cached winter 
quarters having to be towed out of the ice.

ALARMING SCARCITY OF COAL.

H
MRS. F. HIMBS. 186

VETERINARY.
I have tried all sorts of medicine and 

physicians to get relief from Rheuma- 
: tlsm. and the best I could get would 

The Slx-Deiys’ Bicycle Race be a slight relief for a few hours.
New York. Doe. fl-The scores in the six- Munyt>n’a Rheumatism Cure is above 

day b'ere’e rare at 1 o'r'ock wore : them all for taking away the pain. I
Hr-ton-Darrngon. McFarland- vava Rtin. feel so free from any kind of distress 

son-Monen, Bedell-Rede’l. Newkirk-Jnclts-in. that I know I am cured.—Mr& F.
muJ,CT6T'7,'Je„J"1B7rc’JyFrnKnrhKr.^ Hlmb»’ 628 Givens-street. Toronto. 
Kwim-Ppferson. Cairln-Bnot. 7°8 -rri’es 
5 laps eeeti; Dm»rfllngt»r-Hnller, 727 m’Ies. I 

Tbrre was a had spill this afternoon, ln 
wblfh • John Brde‘1 waa rrn 'e^ed nnc >n- 
scions. He was run over by Mava and Tpr- 
vllle, who procured new wb^ls and con- 
tinned in the race.

This tvas the 37th hour of the race, the 
record for whZch is 753 mUes 8 laps.

Got Thru.
The non-jury sitting of the High 

Court got thru at noon to-day. Mc
Keown v. Grant, a mortga,ge action, 
was dismissed without

The officials of the James-street Bap
tist Church have not heard from the 
Rev. W. B. Hinson as yet ln regard 
to the call extended to him last week. 
They say It will likely be a week be
fore they get word as to his Inten
tions.

T7I A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY BUR. 
I1 . geon, 87 Bay-street. Specialist to dis
euse» of dugs. Telephone Main 141.

IP
iBÈlfWies
PBÙÏLT to last a life time.

Warerooms, 146 Yon&e St.

:
, „ costs. H. H.

Bicknell for plaintiff; Teetzel, Harrison 
and Lewis for the defence. Rolrlck v 
Maccabees, (tor $2000, Insurance on 
missing husband, was allowed 
over.

The Hamilton firemen make $30 a 
month, and the policemen think they 
should at least be paid as well as the 
nre-fighters. Their opinion Is shared 
by a large number of citizens.

In view of thejftier«bed cost of liv
ing, the policemen of this city win make 
application at the next meeting cf the 
lollce Commissioners for an increase ln
under toe'VxJtltf^ffB pTld'^YS 

a month, and when $2.88 ls deducted 
for the benefit fund the total Is pulled 
down to $54.90 a month.

Gypsies the Fad.
There is a band of gypsies 

cut West King-street who 
a rich harvest

F -S rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
X lege. Limited. Temperance-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Be», 
«ton heglns ln October. Telephone Main S6t

Three Small Fires.
The present cold spell was the In

direct cause of three fires, which oc
curred in Toronto yesterday.
Murrey in thawing out water pipes 
at MS home, 23 Esther-street, set fire 
to the house. The damage is esti
mated at $50. An overheated furnace 
In the Equity Chambers at Adelaide 
and Vlctorla-streets also did $50 dam- 

James E. Braund’s home at 23

David to standChoi- Concert,
The annual choir concert of the 

James-street Baptist Church took place 
to-night. The ehprch was well filled, 
and the program was excellent. The 
following were the assisting artists : 
Miss Gertrude Stares. Mrs. E. Bls- 
worth, Miss Jessie Irving, Miss Ella 
Howard and the Musurgta Male Quar
tet. Nearly all the members were en- 

Jessie Irving and the

LEGAL CAROS.MUNYON’S REMEDIES.
The Rheumatism Cure to no better than 

the following remedies :
Man on's D.apepsto Cure positively cures 

all forms of Indigestion and stomach 
troubles. Price 25c. .....

Mum on'« Cold Cure prevents pnenmqpla 
and breaks np a cold in a few ho.urA' Trice

OATS WORTH & RICHARDSON. BAR 
ly listers, Solicitors. Notaries Public, 

—- Ftremple Building, Toronto.

nkvv william ■%-
Sold easy pay
ments.

171 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
jj Bolititor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria 
itreet, Money to loan at 4Vs and 1 per 

Tlione Main 8044; residence, Mali

M We rent ma
ts ofrAnes by She 

week or imopth 
■ HEAP oVVicgi

ages.
Esther-street was damaged to the’ 
tent of $10 by a fire, also caused 
aa overheated furaaee.

25c cent.
T-Munyon’s Congh Cure stems 

fiwents, «Hays soreness and s
New York. Dec. 9.—The annual meetinr the lungs. Free 

of t-he National Bnsebnl’ Lfftgne begnn h ve * Munyon’s Kidney Cure speedily enres 
to-day. A draft of the plaving schedule pains In the back, loins or groin and nil 
was ready, and was lutcrr'-eted to mean a forma of kidney disease, i’rlce 
renewal of war on the American League. Munyon’s Hèadncbé Cure stop» heaaaen*

j in three mlnirtes. Price 23o.
. .. mr . Mnnron> Pile Olntmout ojnslttveîy «mros
Sporting Note». ! all forms of piles. Prie* 25c ^

Jack O’Brien of Philadelphîa has post<<! Munyon’s Blood Cure eiadJcales all ira- 
S1000 with A1 Smith as a forfeit for < a purities of the blood. Price ?5c. 
former’s propc-eed scrap with Tommy Byar, Munyon’s Female Remedies are a boon to 
It is likely that the International A. C. t all women.
Fort Erie will secure the contest, as Iwh Munyon’s Vltallser restores lost power to 
men seem to be anxious to box there. Tie wnnk men. Price $1.00. 
club h is ofrere*1 a purse for the bout.

Tom Jenkins, the champion wrestler, end 
Jim Parr, the Englishman, will wrestle > t 
Buffalo on Friday. Dec. 19.

, ■ Kl ^1 ft Mi1 S3cored.
"quartet made a particularly good Im
pression. Miss Howard ovae a splen
did accompanist.

National Lengae Meeting. aV
tames baird, barrister, souci.

#1 tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street East, comer 
Toron to-street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

Caledonians’ At Monte.
The annual at home and corijcert of 

the Caledonian Society waa held ln 
St, George’s Hall last night. The at
tendance was large. In the absence of 
President Douglas Scott, Vice-President 
Inspector Stark presided. Among those 
that took pert in the entertainment 

Miss Jean Gunn, Lome Jackes,

78 Queen-st. W
Klltlics Catch on.

The Kilties Band tour thru the Untied 
States, under the leadership of W. F. 
Robinson, is proving very successful. 
In a letter home, Mr. Robinson tells of 
the splendid reception the band got in 
Cleveland, the leader being presented 
with a handsome baton as a memento 
of his visit.

A. R. Loudon, manager of the opera 
house, charged David Blackstone, 19 
Earl-street, with shooting paper darts

ound that theatre last night. Black- 
stone said he only threw one dart, but 
it cost him $2 just the same. William 
Kit ton was charged wl" th: stealing 
carpenters' tools from James Patton. 
It was his first offence, so he walked.

George Jones, 204 Homewood-avenue, 
a huckster, was sentenced to two

s • Manning Chambers.

Q T. JOHN & ROSS. BARRISTERS, SO- 
o llcltors, etc. Office. Temple Building. 
Money to loan. 'Phone' Main 2881.

camping 
are reaping

. , from the women and
an^ra’^a,^

Me"y
wst and future lives. NotTng ago 
there was a woman ordered out of this 
city by the Police Magistrate for for-
a.Utook6 toltêV ?hld If the authorities- take 
a look into the camp out King-street
to’makln find enough to warrant them 
In making a move to protect the pocket- 
books of some of Hamilton's confiding

FRICTION CLUTCH TALK.
Manufacturers who give the matter 

any consideration admit the superior
ity of the friction clutch for general 
ine shaft service.

It does away with shifters ana 
saves wesr and tear on belts.

The Dodge Split Friction Clutch 
is the most economical clutch to buy.

It saves time and money in putting 
on the shaft and repairs are but a 
«mall item, being considerably le « 
than the repairs to a solid clutch.

Let us tell you more about the 
Dodge Split Friction Clutch.

A post card will bring full information.

were :
R. B. Love, George Murray. J. B. 
McKay, Miss Emily Findlay. Gltonna's 
orchestra supplied the music for danc
ing.

RUBBER STAMPS.

T> CAIRNS. TEN KING WEST, RUB- 
1). ber Stamps, Aluminum 

Plates, 5 cents.
Name

IN THE SUPREME COURT.

It 1» reported that a number of Buffn o Ottawa, Dec- 9.—In the Supreme 
and outside capitalists will purchase ti» Vouirt to-day, ln ithe case of the Chauul- 
defunct Kenilworth racetrack plant, fora rin-uia At-a new association, pav off the outstnndl g are Machine Company v. Canada At
debts and apply ' o the Jockey Club f«f iantic Railway, the appeal was dis
dates for the season of 1903. missed with costs.

tiiuson v. Neison appeal was dismiss
ed with costs.

Daviuson v. Georgian Bay Navigation 
Company, in re tne bheuandoau—Ap 
peal allowed wltn costs, action uismlss- 
ed with costs, and counter claim dls- 

. missed with costs.
Attorney-General of Ontairio v. Scully 

—Application tor special leave to ap
peal, ret used with costs.

Company Failed to Register.
Unless a foreign company is régis-, 

tered in Ontario it has no status and 
cannot sue in the courts here. Judg-3 
Morson so held yesterday afternoon, re
fusing to Judicially recognize the De 
Géorgie Importing and Steamship, Co. 
of Maryland, which sought to recover 
in the Division Court an amount claim
ed to be due by a A. Constantine on 
a consignment of bananas.

f BUSINESS CARDS. kept i 
weath 
from 1 
menti

ZXDOULESS EXCAVATOR - SOL* 
(J contractors for Meaning. My system 
Of Dry Earth Closets S. W. Mirchment, 
Head Office 103 Vlctm ln-street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence Tel. iJ5rk 951.___________Sandersor’s 

Mountain Dew Scotch, ed F îSaSMli
15.1 Rny street: telephone Main 58.Marvelous 

Growth of Hair
IT WAS THREE BELOW ZERO PERSONALS. recog 

on thi
ROOM FOB 

best attention.TJ CARDING STABLE:
X» rigs, good fodder,
Farr, rear 744 Yonge. Entrance, Balmnto.

Trade With United States.
Ottawa, Dec. 9.—The Trade and 

Commerce Department to-day received 
a copy of the trade statistics of the 
United States for the ten months end
ing Oct 31. From this it appears that 
the imports amounted to $789,569,495, 
an Increase of $01.015,163, a» compared 
with the same pérird of 1901. The ex
port» amounted to $1 087 448,085, being 
a decrease of $104,400,467.

Continued From Page 1.
DODGE MANUFACTURING CO., TORONTO. list.
Phunet 3S29-3830 136 STORAGE.A Famous Doctor-Chemlet Has Dis

covered « Compound That Grows 
Hair on Any Bald H/cnd.

H TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI~ 
^ anoe; double nnd single furniture vans 
for moving: the okle.t .ud moat rtlltole 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 369 Spa- 
dlna-avenne. __________________________

tiens of the Senator O'Donoboe Barled.
The funeral of the late Senator John 

O'DOhonoe took place yesterday from 
100 Church-street to St. Michael's Ca
thedral, and tnence to St. xuichael's 
Cemetery. High mass was sard by 
Rev. Fathers 'tracy and Canning. The 
pall beat ers were : Senator George A. 
Vox, Peter Ryan, Peter Small, Robert 
J affray. T. H. Bull and E. McCor
mick.

C.J. TOWNSEND
AUCTION SALE

Stnrtllnar Announcement Cnu»ei Dec- 
tors to Marvel and Stand Dumb
founded at the Wonderful Cures.

The Discoverer Sends Free Trial 
Packages, Duty Free, to All 

Who Write.
After half n century spent in the labora

tory, crowned with high honors for his 
many world-famous dlwcov ries, the cele
brated pliyslUan-chemlst ot the head of the

ART.
Stamp Sold for £37.

Tyvndon, Dec. Î).—A New Brunswick 
Ftamip (Connell) fi-cent, 
used, sold for £37.

Election of OUlcere.
The following officers were elected for 

the year : G.W.P., 8. Holland. Auro.o;

oVonU ■?4„!|hn»"L,han , h1urrl1 «t Sj itucior, 0. F. Carrie. Toronto: Grand Trus- 
ev-entoi e ls the for the tec, J. K. Stewart (re-e eoled).

b’ I An open meeting was held In the even-
Next Saturday evening the MacDonald '«*»’. waeu glvtMug-» were^vxiended by Geo. 

# w, Company opens the balanc e Spvnco cf lhc Go<xl Templars,,A. Austin of
or the series In Association Hall. TL a the Royal Templais, Mrs. Rutherford of he 
change , is made on account of the sun W.C.T.U., and F. S. Speùcc of the Do- 
scrl opts list not reaching the number 13 minion Alliance, 
justify the expense of such a large ho 1 

Schenectady, N.Y.. Dec. 9.—Bitter cold j as Massey, and the change is made with 
The thennome.er best wishes of all interested.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King-street

T W. L. 
o . Painting. 
West. Toronto.

OF •LOCAL TOPICS.brown, un- Quinn’
WilsoJ

The H
Wil.oJ

Star, pj
Star w
Fisher
Wilson
Wileoh
WileotJ

Restaurant
Fixtures

ACCOUNTANTS.OLD FOGY KNEW.
It?Nassau Lodge Officers,

Nassau L. O- L., No. 4, met to Vic
toria Hall last night and elected the 
foLowing officers; W.M., A A R.n ,lc.t; 
D.M., T R Labelle; chaplain, W Han
nah; R.S., R Mishaw; F.S., H Love
lock; treasurer, H McHenry ; D. of 
C.. J McKay; lecturer, W T McKnight; 
Executive, D Mason, W Lee, A Blair 
and T Johnson.

/ VEO. O. MEKSON. 
IJT conntant, Aadltor,

Hoosack Falls, N.Y., Dec. 9.—The ther
mometer to-day ranged from 18 to 32 tie- 

Mueh alarm ls felt t w-
Bxperlence Tcache. People.

"My parents considered coffee simply 
a harmless beverage for old and young, 
so when a mere baby I commenced to 
drink it, and when I reached woman- 
thood, found myself trouibled with 
vousness. headache and an Irritable 
temper, and to obtain relief I drank 
more and more coffee, thus adding 
fuel to the fire.

I grew worse until Ufa was one 
black night of pain. My nerves were 
shattered, body wrecked with suffer
ing, my stomach gave out and utter
ly refused to digest the most simple 
foods, and finally I lay for weeks starv
ing and longing for food, but unable 
to eat more than just enough to keep 
me alive.

20 Scott-
street. Toronto.grecs below zero, 

lng to the scarcity of coal. Large Hotel Range, Soda Water Foun
tain, Eûeetrlc Fans, Combination Electric 
and Gas Fixtures, Showcases, Counters, 
Confectionery Jars. Electric Motor, Silver 
ware, Tables, Obairs, Counter Stools, etc. 
etc.»

mm MONEY TO LOAN.DEATHS WILL OCCUR.
ner- Scored the Newspapers.

W. W. Buchanan of fhe Temperance 
League referred to the recent. campaign, 
and incidentally sacred the newspapers. He 
said ï liât had the campaign been a po'lti- 
enl one there would have be n a surfeit of 
the merits or demerits of the quest on ln 
the papers; but, as it was, It would have 
taken a nilcrotfeope to find anything about 
it. He said papers had taken up a 
splendid cause in a Locating .cu.ting down 
the licenses, but ihe Wofld, in ceck.-.ng 
the treating system would not turn the at
tention of t-he temperance p.ople from i2e 
main object. **\Ve have not yet begun 
tea.izc what a v ctory we won on Dec. 
be said. “It was wonderful the way the 
vote was brougiK out on a special day. On 
the other side of the line such questions as 
this are subm.tted on s.are election lays, 
and should be here.”

Mrs. Rutherford, In presenting her greet
ings, sponc of the early days in the .vona 
of Temperance, aud urg“(l that the society 
take up the work in the Noithwest Ter
ritories. ^mall towns are being settled 
there, and In plat es of four or *tive hundred 
population there are three and four hotels.

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
A pianos, organs, horses and wagons. 
Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid in small monthly er 
weekly payments. All business con Aden- 
fini. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lnwlof 
Building. C King west.

prevails here, 
registered 22 below zero at 6 o’clock. It 
Is next to Impossible to procure any coal 
from local dealers, and many eases of ex
treme suffering have been reporte!. Rail
road men. howex er, say that 15 carload* 

shipped yesterday to I'hls city over ! 
the New York Central, nnd that 35 carloads 
wore shipped o\ er the D. & H. rood. Phy- ! 
ricin ns predict that, unless t he situontion j 
is relieved, many deaths will result .'ro:n 
the present coal famine.

weather AT

174 KING ST. EAST.LOW VITALITY
INVITES COLDS

WILSMinor Police Cases.
Thomas and Mary Clark of the rear 

of 94 Elizabeth-street were arrested last 
tight by Polioeman Mackie on a war- 
ant charging, them with assaulting 
Mary Nixon, a neighbor. John Range 
and James Jennings were also taken 
into custody for the alleged theft of 
some metal castings from the C.P.IL

ON
WILSPB0-IVf ONEY LOANED—SALAI 

XtX pie, retail merchaots, 
boarding Uonses, without secnrltr, easy P*Zj 
meets: largest business to 43 principal 
titles. Tolman, 00 VIctorla-street.

FRIDAY, DEC. 12th,
BOYSAt 11 am.

Pneamonta, Plenrl.y and Consump
tion—You Can Keep Yonr Health 
at High Water .Mark by 1.1-,

Under Instructions from the Toronto 
General Trusts Co.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO..
Auctioneers.

L
SCHOOLS ARE CLOSED. INSURANCE VALUATORS.

\\hile in this state, my next door 
neightior brought in a fragrant cup 
that I supposed was

f B. LEItOY A CO., REAL ESTA1K. 
tj . Ipsnrance Brokers and ValastefSi 
710 Qncen-strcet East, Toronto.

Portland, Me., Dee. 9.-Thc mercury at 
sunrise ranged from 10 to 13 degrees heloiv 
zero in tills city. Co;der weather prevailed 
in the eastern part of the state. At Le*vts- 

nnd Auburn most of the seliools 
closed for lack of fuel, 
only 200 tons of anthracite and a sma.l 
amount of soft coal.

DIRE RESILTS EXPECTED.

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

\ Successful Piano Recital.
A fashionable audience attended the piano 

recital given In Association Ha l on Tues
day night by Miss Abble May Meimer, a 
pupil of W. O. Forsyth. Miss Helmer play
ed selections from Chopin. Ll.zt, Le.schot- 
Izky and Schubert, with consummate skill, 
and the entertainment was a decidedly 
musical treat.

, some new- grade
d1 coffee, and a!though I had suffered ro 
terribly from its effects the temptation 
was to<> strong to resist, and I drank 
it with relish.

TRUSTEE’S SALE
-OF-

VALUABLE

lV

Those cities have Don Y Worry About 
the Price of Coal 1

Economize in other directions and you will b»
all light. Instead of buying now good*
thwc you have either CLEANED or DYEU, 
and we warrant you will nave far more 
the difference. Phone

For bol 
• winn

George Dlefenbnch. Prominent Ohio Rail- 
Road Official of Dayton, Ohio, Writes of 

His Wife’s Wonderful Rrs oration 
From Almost Total Baldness.

great Altenhelm Medical Dispensary, has 
just made the startling announcement tbwt 
he has produced a compound that grows 
hair on any bald head. The doc:or makes 
:he claim that after experiraen's, taking 
years to complete, lie has at last reached 
the goal of his ambition. To the doctor 
ill heads are alike. There are none whl2h 
cannot be cured by this remarkable rem
edy. The record of the cures already made 
is truly marvelous, and wire it not for the 
Mgh standing of the great physician, and 
he convincing testimony of thou-ands of 

citizens all over the country, it would seem 
too miraculous to be true.

There can be no doubt of the doctor’s 
ames-tness in making his claims, nor cen 

ills cures be disputed. He does not ask any 
man, woman or child to take his or an one 
Ise’s word for it, but he stands re.idy and 

willing to send free trial packages of this 
great hair restorative to anyone who writes 
to him for it, enclosing n two-cent stamp 
:o prepay postage. In a single night it ha« 
started hair to growing on heads bald for 
' ears. It has stopped falling hair in one 
hour. It never falls, no matter what ’h-» 
ondltlon, age or sex. Old men and young 

men. women and children, all have profited 
>y the free use of this great new discovery. 
If you are bald. If your hair Is falling out. 
>r If your hair, eyebrows or 
bin or short, write the Altenhelm Medical 

Dispensary, 7481 Foso Building, Cincinnati, 
Ohio, enclosing a two-cent stamp to prepjv

I noticed it had a rich 
agreeable taste and I drank It without 
distress. She related the kindness 
two or three mornings.

I began to congratulate myself that 
It was not coffee that hurt

When the health ls good and '.he

tered nt G a.m. 23 degrees below zero, and vus eiopments. 
at* Benson Mines, ln the Adirondack*, the Low vitality, on the other hand in- 
mercury fell to 30. The coni supply here is vites disease of every kind C'nMe 

-eedluglv short, and dire r su.ts from n iian~ on and dei'Ainn vultfs-faftsaa s arsssoon ameno ______ , Being poorly supplied with vigor or
WHERE OUR COAL IS. nerve force, the digestive, filtering and

excretory organs fail to do their work. 
Syracuse, N.Y.. Dec. 9.—A special to The The body is not properly nourish-d 

Herald fr< m Oswego soys thnt last night and disease gei-ms instead of being ex- 
as the coldest there since 1896—1. helow pelled from the body find lodgment in 

zero. Vessels coal-laden for < nnada r.re the Plicate organs, 
rozon in. Tugs are trying to release them, *

so thnt they .may sail.

An Apprentice Badly Burned.
While at work in the Gurney Foundry 

Company's moulding shop yesterday 
afternoon, John Taylor had the mis
fortune to spill a dipper of molten Iron 
on his left foot. He was taken to the 
General Hospital. Taylor suffered great 
pain.

Master» of the Situation.me after
1 was assuring my friend of this 

■ •ne day when she astonished me by 
saying that I was not drinking coffee, 
hut a pure food drink
Food Coffee, made from nourishing exi 
grain for building up the system and 
nerves instead of tearing them down.

I then began to drink Postum 
larly, and to get well slowly but 
l.v. To-day I am

COLLEGE ST.all. F. S. fcqience congratulated the terapw- 
an£e forces upon tne result of lajt Thurs
day's vote, lhey were masters ot" th* situ
ation, aud, if Mr. Roes had a majority as 
good in comparison, lie would oe master, 

“I boj>e,” said the Alliance secri- 
tary, ’’that when Mr. Ross speciks nere to- 
lrtgbt, he will tell us that he will give us 
another referendum." He thought muf.n 
was due Mr. Ross for giving the temper 
iilive people a chance to get In snch a good 
position.

STOCKWELt HENDERSON i CO.
PROPERTY 108 KING STREET WEST.

and one of our wagons will call for order. Be*
_ v house for good work. . s
We have received Instructions to Offer Express paid one way on goods inpu 

for sole, subject to reserve bid, that valu ds mice. 1
able proper.y on College-street, near the, 
corner of Encltd-avenue. and being the 

Frederick Morton has opplled to tie eagterlv 52 feet 5 im hes of lot No. 20L 
Board of Llcenae Commissioners for per plan 577, on. 
mission to have his shop license trans
ferred from 248 Wes: Queen-street to 00 

The application -will b

called Postum
iiiso.

rogni- 
sure-

a strong, heartv w'o- 
man; my nervous system is entirely re
built and with a reserve force of 
strength in time of need:= I sleep well 
nnd awake refreshed and feel brigh7 
for ea<h day’s ta.sk. with no indiges
tion or stomach trouble, and 
strong active brain rend y for any 
ta«l strain or toil.

Morton Wants to Move.

“Simonis" 
Billiard Cloth

for
A New Referendum.

The Premier, in his remarks, kept away 
as mooli as possible fro n the qut^fion o 
a new referendum. He said he had been 
n member for 40 years, and, in that time 
had seen mnny changes and good work 
done by the Son» of Temperauve. “Yes," 
said Mr. Ross* MI am going to give yw 
another referendum .and it will be, ‘Ar< 
you In favor of the Sons of Temperance": 
To this there cannot be one dissenting 
v«icc. I have had goad advice given t< 
me by disinterested temperance men, att< 
because I do not do as you want, Jo nn 
clnsslfv me with the sinner, ns my post 
tlon as entirely different from yours, an 
v<»urs from radne. Ttie rooent vlct.vry wa 
k good one. and you and I have don 
something and can do s<>mctblng 

Ontario sober and save th

! SATURDAY. DEC. 13thSpadina-avenue. 
considered on Dec. 26.By actually increasing the quantity 

of rich, red blood in the body Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food keeps the health 
at high water mark. Instils new vigor 
Into the bodily organs and throws off 
disease.

At our auction rooms. No. 66 and 68 King- 
street East, at 12 o’clock noon.a gool. 

men-
There Is no doubt 

on oarth that coffee nearly killed 
“A friend of mine was obliged to 

resign her position as school teacher, 
because of extreme nervousness caus 
ed- by coffee drinking. I induced her 
to use Postum in place of coffee, and 
nt the end of four months she began 
teaching again, 'her nervousness gone 
end feeling and looking ten years youn 
ger: her sallow complexion having be
come a beautiful, healthy bloom." 
Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
'•reek. Mich.

Saw Mr. Stratton.COAL LOADED ON CARS.

Ogdenslmrg. N Y.. Dec. 0.—The thermome- 
■ er stands at 22 below zero to-night, and 
harbors are covered with ihree itches of 
ce. Steamers and barges loaded with 
anthracite coal for Montreal are transf-r- 
Ing to cars at I’riseott. Two Ogdensbnrg 
■arges with «*) tons each cleared thru the 

ice to-day for Iroquois and Morrlsbnrg, 
where the coal supply Is exhausted.

THIS IS COLD.

Mnttawn. Dee. 9—The temperature this 
morning was 25 below zero; light fall of 
snow at noon; grew colder to the evening.

Aid. F. 8. Svenee had an Interview with 
Hon. J. n. Stratton. Provincial Secretary, 
it the Parliament Bui.dings on Tuesday 
afternoon. Mr 6 ration ls head of the 
ticense Department.

t Hme. C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneers.

We carry a heavy stock of thisccleJfej** 
brand of Billiard cloth ln several 
and qualities. Write us tor pnoffi ° 
Billiard G axis. Mall orders given prompt 
and careful attention.

The use of this great food cure will 
build up the system and fortify you 
against the attack of these frightfully 
fatal lung diseases. If you are thin, 
weak and ’exhausted you* cannot afford 
to neglect this treatment and 'by weigh
ing yourself you can prove that new 
flesh and tissue Is being added. Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve FY>od, 50 cents a box. 0 
boxes for $2.50- At all dealers or Ed- 
m an son. Bates & Co., Toronto.

36

j There can be a difference of opinion on 
most «objects, but there Is only one opm- 
on ns to the reliability off Mother Graves’ 
•Vurm Exterminator. It Is safe, sore ano 
ffectual.

A WIDE SPHERE. OF CSEFULNESS.- 
Tbe consumption of Dr. Thomas' Eelectric 
01! bas grown to great proportions Not
withstanding the fact that it has now been 
on the market for over twenty-one years. 
Its prosperity ls ns great as ever and the 
demand tor it to that period has very great-

eyelashes are

SAMUEL MAY & GO.,mon* t< 
» yotiLgmake

men.” At a meeting: of the Bricklayers’ Union
last night in Richmond Hall, Frank Oak- iy Urcreased. It U beneficial ln ail count 
ley was chosen as delegate to the conrea- tries, and wherever Introduced fresh sup- 
tlon at Memphis in January. | piles are constantly asked for.

„ - .. I postage, for a free package, duty free, and
Better Than Legislation. I in a short time you will be entirely re- 

It would be hard to enforce prohibition > stored.
74 YORK ST. TORONTO. 

Phone Main 818 1»
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RINCESSI'-ïtiV5P To-Day 
, Pat-st

The gorgeous extravaganza
2theatre

WIZARD? OZ
Company of 100 people. Including

MONTGOMERY and STONE
Direct from their recent triumphs in England

FOR week MONDAY, DEC. 15th,
Seats on Sale To-Morrow. 

Châties Frohman Presents
The Distinguished English Comedian

CHARLES HAWTREY
In Richard Ganthony’s Comedy

“A MESSAGE FROM MARS”

Hamilton newsoak
HALL
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